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Abstract 
Inspection of boiler headers is routinely being performed in Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB) thermal power plants. It is very important to 
inspect boiler header from time to time to check for signs of possible failures because they are thick walled and exposed to various 
operating conditions. The currently used method is to insert a fiber optic camera probe into the boiler header entry manually by human. 
This work is very tedious and the inspector often has difficulties to acquire full coverage of the inner wall images. Therefore, it is 
proposed that a robotic system is developed to carry the fibre optic probe into the boiler headers and assist in a more efficient and reliable 
boiler header inspection. The developed robot prototype must be small enough to enter the header and must also have the capability to 
traverse the whole length of boiler header while carrying the existing fibre optic probe as well as cater for boiler header with different 
diameters. LS-01, presented in this paper, is the first boiler header inspection robot prototype developed, equipped with semi-intelligent 
system and adjustable entry platform, and is capable of traversing inside boiler headers with various tube configurations. It has been tested 
in accordance with the engineering requirements set by TNB. Testing has shown the potential of the robot to be applied in a real boiler 
header inspection processes. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Centre of 
Humanoid Robots and Bio-Sensor (HuRoBs), Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Teknologi MARA. 
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1. Introduction 
In thermal power plants, where various boilers exist, boiler headers function to bind the multiple steam mains to a boiler; 
or multiple boilers to one or more steam mains. This is to prevent any surplus from the boiler goes into the steam mains.  
Due to its thick wall and exposure to various operating conditions, it is very important to inspect boiler headers from time to 
time to prevent failures due to creep, thermo-mechanical etc. A lot of troubles caused by piping networks aging, corrosion, 
cracks, and mechanical damages are possible. So, continuous activities for inspection, maintenance and repair are strongly 
demanded [1]. This inspection is normally conducted when the system is offline; ambient temperature, normal humidity and 
atmospheric pressure. Although the probability is low, there might be water deposits and other chemicals residue such as 
precipitate phosphate inside the headers. During operation, boiler headers are exposed to very high temperature and 
pressure, it is important to ensure that the vessel is tightly sealed. Due to this, only a small opening is allowed during routine 
maintenance check. This is either achieved by cutting the nipple part of the boiler header or a dedicated handheld nipple 
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which can be from the front, bottom, top or the side of the vessel. The size of the handheld nipple is range from 89 mm to 
102 mm for boiler headers owned by TNB, Malaysia’s utility company. 
With a considerable history behind the development of robotics, in-pipe robots can be classified into seven different sub-
categories, based on their applications. These are named as pig type robot, wheel type robot, caterpillar type robot, wall-
press robot, walking type robot, inchworm type robot and screw type robot (Fig. 1) [2-3]. 
 
Fig. 1. Types of in-pipe inspection robot [3] 
Although there are a few robots developed for boiler or boiler tubes inspection [4], none are developed for inner wall 
inspection. Basically, the challenge of developing a boiler or boiler header inner wall inspection robot is the size of the tubes 
or the entry. For boiler headers, the entry point is at the nipple. The size of the nipple is small compared to the size of the 
boiler header, as shown in Fig 2. The size of the boiler header can go up to 700mm in diameter whereas the size of the 
nipple can be as small as 89mm in diameter. Furthermore, the entry can be from the side, front, top or bottom part of the 
boiler header.  
(a)             (b)  
Fig. 2. Boiler header configuration of (a) boiler header entry/nipple and (b) boiler header with boiler tubes 
Due to the possible big different between the entry point and the actual boiler header, the various entry positions, and the 
length of the boiler header itself that can reach close to 23m, it is very difficult and tedious for technicians and engineers to 
inspect the boiler headers manually. This leads to the idea of developing an in-pipe robot for boiler inspection purposes by 
adapting the ideas of existing in-pipe inspection robots and also taking the size and weight factors into consideration. This 
paper thus reports the development of the first prototype of the boiler header inspection robot LS-01. Due to the restriction 
in the size of the robot, electronic components on the robot have to be minimized. To cater for longer boiler headers, RS485 
is used for data communication. This enables faster data transfer speed, providing better response. The number of cables is 
also minimized to minimize the size and weight of the cable connecting the robot and the main control unit. A graphical 
user interface is also developed to ease the control and data acquisition of the robot. 
2. Design Requirement and Specification  
Intensive studies have been done in order to come up with the design requirements and specifications. The raw data based 
on the technical drawings of the boiler headers is gathered from selected power plant. Technical visit and discussion to 
Pig type Wheel type Caterpillar type 
Wall-press type Inchworm type Walking type 
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Sultan Azlan Shah Power Station, Manjung, Perak is done to get the real environment and inputs from the respective 
workers. As the result, the following requirements were established: 
 
x It must be capable of working under ambient temperature  at atmospheric pressure with 20.9% oxygen content 
x It must be capable of traverse along the boiler header that might contain water and chemicals such precipitate phosphate 
and rust and can be manually pulled out safely in the case of power failure 
x It must be able to go in and out safely, not fall or stuck into hole or entrance and the parts must not detach easily  
x It must not damage the thin magnetic layer on the inner wall of boiler header 
x It must be able to working in various configuration of boiler header entry-boiler header 
x It must be capable of capturing 360° view of inner wall image, also the connecting edge between boiler header and the 
tubes inside; and can cater along boiler header length  
x It must be portable and can be adapt with the existing system easily 
For this prototype, the proposed robot will act as a carrier to carry the existing camera probe used by TNB for boiler 
header inspection in the power plants. It can be concluding that the requirements specified from TNB are to get the robot 
inside and outside the boiler header safely as well as performing the inspection without damaging the inner wall of the 
boiler header. 
3. Mechanism 
LS-01 uses a simple 4-wheeled type robot with foldable top platform acts as the camera holder, called holder for fibre 
optic camera (HFOC). LS-01 uses a standard differential drive system based on the caterpillar type robot [5] that demand 
much more grip on the walls of the pipeline. This system allows the robot motion to be controlled smoothly. The 
rectangular-shape structure is used to house all the components. The robot will enter the boiler header and traverse along the 
pipe. While moving, the camera captures the view inside the boiler header and transmits the visual through the feed cable to 
outside viewer. LS-01 model and fabricated prototype are as shown in Fig 3. LS-01 is 135mm length, 75mm wide and 
70mm height. The foldable top platform itself can extend up to 75mm with overall height of the robot turn to 120mm. 
The proposed actuator is Faulhaber DC brushless motor with encoder, gearing system and integrated motion controller. 
The motor is electronically commutated and is equipped with high resolution encoder to determine the actual position and a 
programmable position as well as speed controller, based on a high-capacity digital signal processor. The DC servomotor is 
coupled to 100:1 reduction gear to increase its torque to 900mNm (continuous operation) based on the analysis conducted. 
Analysis is also carried out to determine the safe working condition for the robot and the components selection. The 
summary of the analysis are as shown in Table 1. 
 
 
 
                            
 
                                           
(a)                                                                                                        (b) 
 
Fig. 3. LS-01 Boiler header inspection robot (a) prototype model and (b) fabricated prototype  
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3.1. Motor selection 
It is a very important to select the suitable drive system in robot applications. The motor selection analysis is carried out 
to select the best motor to be used as the driving actuator for the robot. For LS-01, the velocity of the robot is set to 130 r 10 
mm/s. The speed is not crucial since the robot need to run smoothly along the boiler header to get the precise image of the 
inner wall. Based on the factor of safety of 2, the required torque for the motor is 390 mNm, having a gear ratio of 100:1. 
The motor selected, Faulhaber brushless DC motor Series 2232 BX4 CSD with Series 22F planetary gear head is more than 
sufficient to drive the robot since the torque supplied by the motor is 900 ~1350 mNm. 
Table 1. Summary of analysis 
Analysis  Result  
Motor selection  Minimal torque: 390 mNm  
Stress analysis  Critical points: wheel shaft, deployment arm rotating axis, platform 
linkages (minimal diameter for respective shaft and linkages determined 
based on safety factor, SF=2.0)  
 
Corrosion analysis  Minimal corrosion for Al 6061 due to chloride  
Heat expansion  For body: 7.854 x 10-4 mm at 60°C (safe) 
For belt: 1.881 x 10-4 mm at 60°C (safe)  
Water resistance  Electronic parts and motor to be coated by silicon  
Cable tension  Cable should not exceed 12.78 m  
3.2. Static analysis using Pro Mechanica 
The maximum shear stress for Aluminium 6061 is 165 MPa [6]. Based on a safety factor of 2.0, the allowable shear stress 
is 82.5 MP. Since there are four wheels in the robot, the total weight of the robot is distributed equally among them. Since 
the shaft that holds each wheel is exposed to the biggest stress, static analysis was conducted using Pro Mechanica to 
determine the minimum diameter of the shaft.  
 
From the Pro Mechanica analysis, the maximum Von Mises Stress that occurred at the shaft is 2.661 MPa as shown in Fig 
4. The value is far away from the allowable shear stress which is 82.5 MPa. This shows that the shaft is really strong and 
can bear the weight of the robot. However, an optimization of the shaft diameter can be done in order to get the possible 
minimum diameter. The optimization is important so that the material used can be reduced. Hence, the overall cost also can 
be reduced. The minimum diameter of the shaft that can bear the allowable stress of 82.5Mpa is 1.125mm. But, since it is 
difficult to manufacture a shaft of this size, shaft with a diameter of 1.5mm is selected due to its manufacturability.  
3.3. Material selection 
Aluminium is the most widely used nonferrous metal due to its advantages such as low density, good strength-to-weight 
ratio, ductility, excellent workability, castability and weldability, corrosion resistance, high conductivity and reasonable 
cost. Aluminium alloy such as 2024, 6061 and 7000 series have significantly greater strengths than pure aluminium and are 
used extensively in engineering [6]. 
 
The presence of chloride ions (Cl−), the oxide is broken down and its repair is hindered [7]. Pitting corrosion in the 7000 
series alloy has been found to occur near Cu and Fe containing intermetallic particles. In an aerated NaCl solution, these 
corrosion potentials increased with increasing Cu content. It was concluded that the Cu content in the alloy controlled this 
potential [8]. From the table below, the content of Cu in Aluminum 6061 is relatively small compared to Aluminum 2024 
and Aluminum 7075. Hence, the corrosion effect is also small. 
 
Aluminum 6061 is suitable to be used for the robot because the corrosion potential is very low. The composition of 
copper in the alloy that contributes to the corrosion is only 0.15 to 0.4 % (Wt). Furthermore, the robot is not immersed in the 
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chloride ion. Hence, the tendency of the robot body to corrode is lesser. 
 
The presence of heat in a material will increase the vibration of the atom within the material. The vibration will increase 
the separation of the atom and cause the material to expand (Retrieved on 23 April 2011 from 
http://phoenix.phys.clemson.edu/labs/223/expansion/index.html). The coefficient of thermal expansion of aluminium is 23.8 x 10-6 K-1 
(Retrieved on 23 April 2011 from http://www.ndted.org/EducationResources/CommunityCollege/Materials/Physical_Chemical/ThermalExpansion.html). 
The inspection process will be carried out during offline mode at room temperature which is 27 °C. During this temperature, 
the robot will not expand. But, there is possibility for the robot to inspect the boiler header above the room temperature. The 
possible maximum temperature is 60°C. Equation (1) is used to calculate the robot expansion caused by the heat: 
 
ΔL = DLi ΔT                                                                                      (1) 
 
where ΔL is the expansion length (mm) of the robot, ΔT is the change in temperature (K), α is the thermal expansion 
coefficient and Li is the initial length (mm) of the robot. 
 
From the calculation, the body of the robot will expand 7.854 x 10-4 mm at 60°C. Theoretically, when the side plate of the 
body expands, the shaft of the wheel will move 7.854 x 10-4 mm forward. Due to the small movement, the bevel gear 
connected to the tire is still mesh with the other bevel gear. Thus, the expansion of the aluminium can be considered to be 
negligible and there is no malfunction of the robot due to this effect. 
 
   
                                                 (a)                                                                                                (b) 
Fig. 4. (a) Free body diagram of the reaction force acting on the shaft and (b) the identification of allowable diameter of the shaft 
 
4. Experimental Results 
Several experiments have been conducted in order to validate the effectiveness of the developed prototype of the boiler 
header inspection robot, LS-01. Four experiments were conducted using different types of test rig in which three of them are 
made from PVC pipes and the other one is the actual boiler header part obtained from thermal power plant. 
4.1 1m length 150mm inner diameter PVC pipe with holes 
The experiment shown in Fig 5 is to test the capability of LS-01 to move along surface with holes. This experiment is also 
used to verify whether the traction belt is strong enough to withstand the shear strength that is applied by the sharp edges of 
the holes when the robot maneuvers across the holes. The holes is actually replicated the tubes projected from the boiler 
header in the real situation. 
4.2 1m length 200mm inner diameter PVC pipe without holes 
In this experiment the smoothness of the prototype travelling in the bigger inner diameter PVC pipe is observed, see Fig 
6. It is proven that even if the inner diameter of inspection pipe is bigger, the tendency for inspection robot to slip is less. 
4.3 3m length 150mm inner diameter PVC pipe 
The objective of the experiment using the test rig is to determine the durability of the robot prototype to travel at a longer 
distance. It is also to observe the capability of the DC brushless motors to drive the robot towing the power supply cable and 
Max Von Misses  
Stress = 2.661 MPa 
Allowable shear  
stress = 82.5Mpa 
Minimum Diameter = 1.125mm 
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overcome the cable drag during robot travelling. The robot has been capable of travelling through the 3m length without any 
problem. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Robot prototype in 150mm inner diameter PVC pipes with holes test rig 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Robot prototype in 200mm inner diameter PVC pipes with holes test rig 
4.4 Actual boiler header 
The test as shown in Fig 7 was conducted using a cut portion of an actual boiler header. The main aim is to verify that the 
robot can move and traverse along the real boiler header. An existing fiber optic camera used by TNB is mounted on the 
robot to check the field of view of the robot and whether the additional load is acceptable to the robot or not. Test results 
have shown that the fiber optic holding platform was able to move up and down. The fiber optic camera on top of the 
platform was able to give the 360° view of the surrounding wall of the boiler header. The robot was also able to traverse on 
the actual boiler header, although the distance was very short (1m). This shows that the motor selection was appropriate and 
the overall design of the robot is acceptable.   
5 Conclusion 
A working prototype of boiler header inspection robot is tested and proven to be working, including mechanical 
hardware, electronics and software. It also proved 100% coverage of the inner wall by the existing image acquisition device 
can be produced by integrated it to the robot prototype. Developed prototype has cable length of 3m which is sufficient 
enough to cover the whole length of boiler header since the current existing fiber optic camera cable length is also 3m.  
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Fig. 7. Experiment in an actual boiler header sample 
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